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Ant-mimicking spider actively selects its mimetic model  
(Araneae: Gnaphosidae; Hymenoptera: Formicidae)

Stano Pekár

Abstract

In visual Batesian mimicry, the mimic acquires protection from predators by imitating visual signals of the model. It 
has not been known whether the occurrence of mimics among models is a result of selection by predators or an active 
choice by the mimics. Here, the occurrence of an ant-like spider, Micaria sociabilis Kulczyński, 1897, which occurs 
on tree trunks and visually imitates arboricolous Liometopum microcephalum (Panzer, 1798) ants, was studied. The 
fauna of arboricolous ant species was surveyed together with six tree characteristics in order to find which variables 
determined the occurrence and abundance of M. sociabilis. It was found that M. sociabilis occurred exclusively on trees 
where L. microcephalum ants occurred. The effect of any tree variable was not significant. The abundance of M. sociabilis 
increased positively with the abundance of L. microcephalum. Then, experiments using an olfactometer and Y-maze with 
volatile and contact cues obtained from the two most abundant ant species, L. microcephalum and Lasius fuliginosus 
(Latreille, 1798), were performed to find whether Micaria preferred any cue. Micaria sociabilis did not respond to 
volatile cues obtained from the gaster of the two ant species. In contrast, it avoided contact cues from L. fuliginosus and 
was attracted to contact cues from L. microcephalum ants and its gaster extract in hexane. The results thus show that M. 
sociabilis associates exclusively with L. microcephalum and is attracted to contact cues from this ant while avoiding cues 
from the competing ant. This study reveals that Batesian mimics may use kairomones to associate with visual models.
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Introduction

Batesian mimicry is an interaction in which the mimic ac-
quires protection from predators by imitating a low-prof-
itable model (Ruxton & al. 2019). Batesian mimicry has 
been found in a variety of animals, either among closely 
related (e.g., species of lepidopterans, species of frogs, and 
species of snakes) or unrelated (e.g., hymenopterans vs 
spiders and flies) species (e.g., Edmunds 1974).

Batesian mimicry evolves in systems where a mimic 
co-occurs with its model. The presence of the model is 
essential for the predator to recall its unpalatability. There 
is experimental evidence showing that when the model 
is not present the attack rate by predators on mimics in-
creases (e.g., Pfennig & al. 2007). Not only the presence 
of the model, but also its higher abundance compared to 
that of the mimic is often advantageous as it also reduces 
the predators attack rate (Lindström & al. 1997). For a 
mimic that imitates a single model species to gain a selec-
tive advantage, it is even more important to occur in the 
vicinity of the model so that the predator loses interest 

in a closer inspection of the mimetic prey. This requires 
adaptations on the side of the mimic that would enable it to 
distinguish the model from other organisms and co-occur  
closely.

While morphological adaptations in Batesian mimics 
have frequently been studied, behavioural adaptations 
remain largely unexplored (Ruxton & al. 2019). Yet, the 
success of the mimetic phenotype relies on a combination 
of both these adaptations. Behavioural adaptations include 
active selection of the model. The importance of such be-
haviour, that is, the preference for a substrate, has been 
well documented in camouflaging species. For example, 
moths (Kang & al. 2012), cuttlefish (Allen & al. 2009), 
lizards (Marshall & al. 2016), and birds (Stevens & al. 
2017) chose backgrounds that enhanced their camou-
flage. An active choice should be particularly beneficial to 
Batesian mimics that imitate social models, such as ants. 
In such cases the mimic could use an intraspecific signal 
of the model, for example, a pheromone, to recognise it.
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Several ant-mimicking arthropods, such as spiders, 
co-occur with their ant models (Cushing 1997). In fact, 
ants are the most frequent mimetic models for spiders 
(Pekár 2014). This is because ants have very similar mor-
phology (e.g., the absence of wings), occupy similar hab-
itats, are often superabundant compared to spider mim-
ics, and are unpalatable for many predators (McIver & 
Stonedahl 1993, Jackson & Nelson 2012). The mimetic 
accuracy among myrmecomorphic spiders varies, with 
many more species being inaccurate, that is, possessing 
only size and colouration similarity to their models, than 
accurate mimics (Cushing 2012). Such inaccurate mim-
ics could compensate for their inaccuracy by associating 
more closely with their models than accurate mimics and 
simply, therefore, by diluting the frequency of potential 
attacks by predators.

Among myrmecomorphic species, Micaria sociabilis 
Kulczyński, 1897 is a very rare spider species that has 
so far been found only on the bark of oak trees (Bosmans 
& Blick 2000). It is a tiny species that associates with ar-
boricolous Liometopum microcephalum (Panzer, 1798) 
ants. These ants are aggressive, polymorphic in size, and 
defended by communal attack (Petráková & Schlagham-
erský 2014). Micaria sociabilis has frequently been ob-
served to run among foraging ants of L. microcephalum 
(see Pekár & Jarab 2011a). The spider has coloration 
(Fig. 1) similar to this ant species (Pekár & Jarab 2011a). 
However, its overall imitation is not accurate due to the 
fact that it lacks body shape similarity. Nevertheless, it 
moves very quickly and as erratically as ants (Pekár & 
Jarab 2011a). It does not penetrate into the ant nest but 
hides in bark crevices.

Here, the hypothesis that Micaria sociabilis associates 
only with a single ant model, Liometopum microcephalum, 
and is able to recognise its model utilising a kairomone 
was tested. So, the first aim of this study was to investigate 
whether M. sociabilis co-occurs only with Liometopum 
ants, and whether any other biotic factors influence its oc-

currence. Thus, a field study was performed in which a set 
of potential microhabitat (tree) parameters was measured. 
As M. sociabilis was found to be associated strongly with 
L. microcephalum ants then the aim was to find by means 
of laboratory assays whether M. sociabilis recognised  
chemical cues (volatile or contact) from its ant model.

Methods

Field study: The study was performed in Southern Mora-
via, in Lednice park, where Micaria sociabilis has been 
frequently found (Růžička 1998). There, 87 trees spread 
across an area of 1.27 km², were selected belonging to nine 
species (Quercus robur – 61%, Fraxinus excelsior – 11%, 
Acer tataricum – 11%, Acer pseudoplatanus – 5%, Tilia 
cordata – 5%, Aesculus hippocastanum – 3%, Carpinus 
betulus – 2%, Fagus sylvatica – 1%, Ulmus laevis – 1%). 
For each tree the following variables were recorded / meas-
ured: (1) tree species, (2) trunk diameter at breast height, 
(3) distance from the nearest tree, (4) per-cent of dead 
trunk, (5) per-cent of vegetation cover on the ground 30 cm 
away from the trunk, (6) per-cent of trunk without bark. 
In addition, on each tree, the densities of M. sociabilis 
spiders and the ant species Liometopum microcephalum 
and Lasius fuliginosus (Latreille, 1798), as well as a 
few other ant species (Lasius platythorax Seifert, 1991, 
Camponotus sp., Formica sp.), were recorded. Ants were 
identified using Seifert (1996), spiders were identified 
using Wunderlich (1979). The abundance of spiders / 
ants was estimated as the number of individuals seen on 
tree bark from the bottom of a tree to a height of 2 m during 
a 5 min interval. The abundance of ants was ranked as 
follows: 0: no ants, 1: one foraging column, 2: two-three 
foraging columns, 3: more than three foraging columns. 
The observations were made in July on a sunny day when 
the activity of M. sociabilis was highest.

The relationships between spider density and six tree 
variables as well as abundances of ants were modelled 
using non-parametric regression within a generalized  

Fig. 1: Habitus of (A) Micaria sociabilis, (B) Liometopum microcephalum, and (C) Lasius fuliginosus.
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additive model with Poisson error structure (GAM-p). 
GAM was used because the relationship between the 
response variable and the predictors might not have been 
linear. Function gam from the mgcv package (Wood 2006) 
was used. Thin-plate splines were used with each contin-
uous predictor. The non-linear predictor includes all six 
tree predictors. Predictors were considered significant if 
the p-value was less than 0.05.

Laboratory study: Micaria sociabilis specimens (of 
different stages and sex, Fig. 1A) and ants (Liometopum 
microcephalum (Fig. 1B) and Lasius fuliginosus, (Fig. 1C)) 
were collected in Lednice (South Moravia, Czech Repub-
lic) during summer by hand from the bark of oak trees. 
Spiders were kept in glass tubes with gypsum, moistened 
twice a week, and also fed twice a week with springtails 
reared in the laboratory. Ants from a single colony were 
kept in polyethylene vials (200 ml) with a wet gauze. They  
were maintained at approximately 23 °C and under natural  
L:D. 

O l f a c t o m e t e r  e x p e r i m e n t .  First, it was tested 
whether Micaria sociabilis specimens were responsive to 
volatile cues produced by the two most abundant ants, 
Lasius fuliginosus and Liometopum microcephalum. For 
this purpose an O-shaped olfactometer (Cárdenas & al. 
2012) was used which consisted of a main chamber – a dish 
of diameter 6 cm and height 3 cm - into which the spider 
was released. The chamber was covered with a nylon mesh 
to allow the passage of air. The chamber had two arms 
(65 mm long) made of tubes 10 mm in diameter connected 
to two further cylindrical chambers (60 mm long, 15 mm 
in diameter). The chambers were made of translucent plas-
tic material. There was a carbon filter composed of 3 g of 
Darco® activated carbon (granular, 12 - 20 mesh) located 
before the chambers to clean the air of any airborne odour. 
An air pump created a continuous airflow with a speed of 
0.22 ± 0.1 ms-1 (measured by a Testo 405-V1 anemometer). 

Two workers of one ant species were placed in one of 
the cylindrical chambers while the other remained empty. 
Ants were disturbed with fine pincers prior to starting 
the experiment. The positions of the odour source and 
the control were systematically switched between the two 
chambers. The air pump was turned on. Then, a spider 
was released gently into the main chamber and left for few 
minutes to settle down. 

Thirty trials (30 spider specimens: 22 adult males, 6 
adult females, 2 juveniles) were performed for each test. 
The main chamber with arms was cleaned with ethanol 
and hot water after every trial. The carbon filter was re-
placed every 10 trials and the used carbon was heated at 
800 W in a microwave for 1.5 min in order to reactivate 
it. The first and the final spider choice, latency to the first 
choice, and the number of visits to the different arms 
were recorded. The experiment lasted until the spider 
made a final selection (i.e., when it had remained in any 
of the olfactometer arms for 30 seconds) or at maximum 
of 7 minutes.

A binomial test was used to compare the frequencies 
of choices against random choice (p = 0.5) for each arm 

separately. The latencies for different arms were compared 
by means of generalized linear models with Gamma er-
ror structure and log link (GLM-g) (Pekár & Brabec 
2016). The numbers of visits to arms were compared us-
ing generalized estimating equations with Poisson errors 
(GEE-p) from the geepack (Yan & Fine 2004) due to paired 
measurements (Pekár & Brabec 2018). An exchangeable 
correlation structure was used. Significant result was 
assessed at α = 0.05.

Y- m a z e  e x p e r i m e n t .  A Y-maze frame was de-
signed with a plastic U-shaped profile (1 cm wide and 1 cm 
tall), the main corridor 15 cm long and the arm corridors 
12 cm long to test contact cues. The profile was covered 
with a glass plate. The Y-maze was used in two different 
experiments.

First, 10 ant workers of one species (Lasius fuliginosus 
or Liometopum microcephalum) were enclosed in one arm 
for 24 hours in order to deposit cues on the bottom. Ends 
of arms were blocked with a cotton. The other arm was 
without any ant cue and served as a control. Then, a spider 
was gently released at the start of the main corridor and 
left for 5 min to settle down. Then the arms were opened. 
In each trial the spider’s first and final selection (i.e., when 
the spider had remained for at least 30 seconds in one 
of the arms) were recorded as well as the latency to the 
first choice and the number of visits to each arm. A trial 
was ended when Micaria sociabilis made its final choice. 
After each trial the Y-maze was washed with ethanol and 
hot water and then dried with paper. A total of 30 trials 
with L. fuliginosus and 30 trials with L. microcephalum 
were performed.

Second, filter paper strips soaked with different treat-
ments were used. The strips were 35 × 15 mm in size and 
placed onto the bottom of one arm corridor. The control 
corridor contained a piece of filter paper soaked with sol-
vent. Two solvents, hexane and dimethyl chloride, were  
used as it was not known whether the chemicals were 
polar or non-polar. The following treatments were used: 
(1) Gasters washed in hexane – for this purpose, 20 Li-
ometopum microcephalum gasters were placed in hexane 
overnight in a glass 2 ml vial (N = 30); (2) Gasters washed 
in dimethyl chloride (as above, but with the different 
solvent, N = 30); (3) Gasters squeezed in hexane – 20 L. 
microcephalum gasters were placed in hexane in a 2 ml 
glass vial and then squeezed with a pincer (N = 43). A total 
of 20 µl of the solution (Feener & al. 1996) was applied 
on the paper strips.

In each experiment the spider’s first and final choice 
(i.e., when the spider remained for at least 30 seconds in 
one of the arms) were recorded as well as the latencies 
and the number of visits to each arm. These data were 
analysed as above. 

All analyses were performed using R (R Core Team 
2017).

Results

Spider-ant association: The density of Micaria socia-
bilis was not affected by tree species (GAM-p, F7 < 0.1,  
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P = 1.0), tree diameter (GAM-p, F1 = 2.5, P = 0.12), dis-
tance from the nearest tree (GAM-p, F1 < 0.1, P = 0.92), 
per-cent of dead trunk (GAM-p, F1.4 = 0.2, P = 0.74), per-
cent of vegetation cover (GAM-p, F1 = 3.2, P = 0.08), per-
cent of trunk without bark (GAM-p, F1.6 = 0.5, P = 0.58), 
or abundance of Lasius fuliginosus (GAM-p, F1 < 0.1, P 
= 0.99) or other ant species (GAM-p, F1 = 0.6, P = 0.44). 
The spiders were only found on trees where Liometopum 
microcephalum ants were present: in 45% (N = 87) of trees 
where L. microcephalum ants were absent there was no 
M. sociabilis either. Abundance of M. sociabilis was posi-

tively (exponentially) related to the rank abundance of L. 
microcephalum ants (GAM-p, F2.1= 5.7, P = 0.003, Fig. 2).

Volatile cues: When exposed to Lasius fuliginosus 
volatiles, the first and final choices of Micaria sociabilis 
spiders were not significantly different from 0.5 for both 
arms (both Binomial tests, P > 0.1). There was no signif-
icant difference in the latency to choose between arms 
(GLM-g, F1,28 <0.1, P = 0.78). Also the number of visits 
was not significantly different between arms (GEE-p, X²1 

< 0.1, P = 0.78).
When exposed to Liometopum microcephalum vola-

tiles the first and the final choices of Micaria sociabilis 
spiders were not significantly different between arms (Bi-
nomial test, P > 0.58). There was no significant difference 
in the latency to choose between arms (GLM-g, F1,28 = 1.9, 
P = 0.18). Also the number of visits was not significantly 
different between arms (GEE-p, X²1 = 0.3, P = 0.56).

Contact cues: When exposed to cues of Lasius fulig-
inosus deposited on the bottom, the first and the final 
choices of Micaria sociabilis spiders were significantly 
different from 0.5 for both arms (both Binomial tests, P 
< 0.04, Fig. 3A): spiders chose the control arm more fre-
quently. There was no significant difference in the latency 
to choose between arms (GLM-g, F1,28 = 4.3, P = 0.29). The 
number of visits was significantly different between arms 
(GEE-p, X²1 = 12.0, P = 0.0005): there were more visits to 
the control arm (Fig. 3B).

When exposed to cues of Liometopum microcephalum 
deposited on the bottom, the first choice of Micaria socia-
bilis spiders was not significantly different between arms 
(Binomial test, P = 0.1, Fig. 3A) but the final choice was 
significantly different (Binomial test, P = 0.005). This time, 
spiders chose the arm with the ant cues more frequently. 
There was no significant difference in the latency to choose 
between arms (GLM-g, F1,28 = 0.1, P = 0.93). The number 
of visits was significantly different between arms (GEE-p, 
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Fig. 2: Relationship between abundance of Micaria sociabilis 
and the rank density of Liometopum microcephalum ants 
per tree. The predicted non-linear model is shown (blue line) 
with 95% confidence band (grey area). Size of points is scaled 
according to their number.

Fig. 3: (A) Comparison of the relative frequencies of the first and final choices of the arm bearing a cue of Lasius fuliginosus or 
Liometopum microcephalum. Horizontal dashed line shows the null hypothesis. (B) Comparison of the number of visits to the 
control and cue arm for L. fuliginosus and L. microcephalum. Bars are means, whiskers are 95% confidence intervals.
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X²1 = 5.4, P = 0.02): there were more visits to the arm with 
cues of L. microcephalum (Fig. 3B).

When exposed to the hexane extract of Liometopum 
microcephalum gaster applied on a paper strip, the first 
and the final choices of Micaria sociabilis spiders were not 
significantly different between arms (Binomial test, P > 
0.1). A similar response was observed when spiders were 
exposed to dimethyl chloride extract of L. microcephalum 
gaster on a paper strip (Binomial test, P > 0.36).

When, however, the gaster of Liometopum microceph-
alum was squeezed in the hexane and the mixture applied 
on the strip, the first choice of Micaria sociabilis spiders 
was not significantly different (Binomial test, P = 0.85) 
but the final choice was significantly different (Binomial 
test, P = 0.04). The spiders chose the arm with the ant 
cues more frequently (63%, N = 43). There was no signif-
icant difference in the latency to choose between arms 
(GLM-g, F1,28 = 0.2, P = 0.64). The number of visits was 
not significantly different between arms (GEE-p, X²1 = 0.6,  
P = 0.45).

Discussion

The results of the field survey showed that none of meas-
ured tree characteristics except the occurrence and density 
of Liometopum microcephalum affected the abundance 
of Micaria sociabilis spiders. This study shows that M. 
sociabilis associates exclusively with a single ant species, 
as this spider species was not found on trees where L. 
microcephalum was absent. The relationship between M. 
sociabilis and L. microcephalum is therefore not mutual-
istic as the mimic relies on the presence of the model and 
not vice versa.

Micaria sociabilis does not feed on ants (Pekár & Ja-
rab 2011b). It associates with ants in order to protect itself 
from predation. Its major predators are presumably other 
spiders (Pekár & al. 2011), Tracheliodes wasps (S. Pekár, 
unpubl.), and potentially birds. Many spiders and birds 
avoid ants (Hölldobler & Wilson 1990) but Tracheliodes 
wasps are specialised on Liometopum microcephalum 
ants (Zettel & al. 2004) and thus may catch M. sociabilis 
by mistake. The frequency of capture is probably low as our 
former study showed that ant-mimics are adapted to avoid 
predation by specialised ant-eating predators (Pekár & al. 
2011) and models outnumber mimics.

Micaria sociabilis hunts tiny invertebrates, such as 
collembolans and dipterans, which hide in bark crevices 
where Liometopum microcephalum forages. Thanks to 
the very rough bark of oak trees, there is high spatial het-
erogeneity, which results in physical separation from its 
model. Yet, mutual encounters are frequent. Liometopum 
microcephalum is very aggressive towards M. sociabilis.  
In a former study (Pekár & Jiroš 2011), we failed to find 
any similarity in the composition of cuticular hydrocar-
bons between mimics and their models which would help  
mimics to associate with their models. Thus, when ap-
proached, M. sociabilis has evolved a fast escape behav-
iour, by which it runs into a crevice to avoid contact with, 
and potential attack by its aggressive model.

Our laboratory trials revealed that Micaria sociabilis 
is attracted to chemical cues deposited by Liometopum 
microcephalum but repelled by cues deposited by La-
sius fuliginosus. These two ant species are sympatric 
yet competing species in Central Europe (Petráková & 
Schlaghamerský 2011). As a result, they never co-occur 
in the same microhabitat, for example, tree. Given the abil-
ity of M. sociabilis to recognise the cues from one mimetic 
and one non-mimetic species, it is likely that M. sociabilis 
is also capable of identifying cues from other ant species 
that it does not imitate.

Since, in our study, the spiders were attracted to sub-
strate-borne chemical cues, it is very likely that com-
ponents of the trail pheromone are responsible for the 
attraction. Unfortunately, very little is known about the 
semiochemicals of Liometopum microcephalum. So far, 
only one substance, sulcatone, was identified as a defensive 
pheromone (Gaspar 1966, Casnati & al. 1964). Sulcatone 
is a volatile component, so it must have been another 
compound that worked as a kairomone in this study. No 
trail pheromone composition of any Liometopum species 
has yet been identified. As the washing of the gaster only 
in hexane resulted in a positive response, the chemical 
substances involved must be non-polar. Some trail pher-
omone components are non-polar (Cammaerts-Tricot 
& al. 1977), while others are polar (e.g., Simon & Hefetz 
1991), so, on the basis of this information, it is not pos-
sible to predict that the extracted substances were trail 
pheromones. Further experiments should be performed 
to identify the chemicals.

The ability to recognise contact cues of a model is 
important not only for defence against predators. Liome-
topum microcephalum ants forage in columns on tree 
trunks and on the ground surrounding trees. The foraging 
columns shift their occurrence depending on the avail-
ability of food (Petráková & Schlaghamerský 2011). 
Therefore, Micaria sociabilis should be adapted to adjust 
its occurrence to the current presence of ants in order to 
decrease the likelihood of being detected by predators. 
Micaria sociabilis should use the ant kairomone also for its 
dispersal - to track its model whenever L. microcephalum 
disperses to new sites.

In our experiments, a mixture of ontogenetic stages 
and both sexes of Micaria sociabilis were used so it is 
likely that all individuals of this species use kairomones 
of Liometopum micocephalum. There could, however, be 
intersexual differences in the degree of receptivity if the 
activity of males and females differ. This is the case, for 
example, with camouflaging killifish, where females under 
predation risk showed a stronger preference for back-
ground substrate than males (Kjernsmo & Merilaita 
2012). However, as all stages and both sexes of M. socia-
bilis imitate ants and hunt prey nearby (Pekár & Jarab 
2011b), they should be similarly adapted to recognise a 
kairomone of L. microcephalum.

The fact that Micaria sociabilis did not recognise vola-
tile cues is not surprising. The ability to use volatile ant se-
miochemicals has been reported for ant-eating predators, 
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which need to locate their prey from a distance. Allan & 
al. (1996) showed that zodariid Habronestes spiders locate 
Iridomyrmex ants by exploiting their alarm pheromone. 
Another zodariid, Zodarion rubidum Simon, 1914, is at-
tracted to volatiles from the Dufour glands of Formicinae 
ants on which it feeds (Cárdenas & al. 2012). Interestingly, 
this spider species is also a Batesian mimic of Lasius ants 
and so uses the kairomone for two purposes. The ability 
to recognise cues from ants should be widespread among 
Batesian mimics.

It is not clear whether Micaria sociabilis is an inaccu-
rate or accurate Batesian mimic. Given the fact that it is 
similar to its model, Liometopum microcephalum, only 
in colouration and size, it is certainly less accurate than 
ant-mimicking species which possess an ant-like body 
shape (e.g., McIver & Stonedahl 1993). The body size of 
adult individuals of M. sociabilis is similar to small morphs 
of L. microcephalum workers, but juvenile individuals of 
M. sociabilis are too tiny to be similar to this ant species. It 
has been reported that several ant-mimicking species can 
perform an ontogenetic shift from one mimetic model to 
another (e.g., Reiskind 1970, Pekár & al. 2020). Juvenile 
individuals of M. sociabilis have similar colouration as 
adults. However, there are no other similarly coloured ants 
on trees; therefore, it seems that juveniles are even more 
inaccurate mimics. Yet, even these individuals might be 
protected from predation due to their low profitability. Ac-
cording to Penney & al. (2012), mimetic accuracy declines 
with body size because selection for accuracy is relaxed 
due to the decreased interest of predators.

One of the hypotheses used to explain the existence 
of inaccurate mimics is the multi-model hypothesis (Ed-
munds 2000), postulating that a mimic imitates several 
ant species of a similar phenotype. This would mean that 
the spider should be able to use kairomones of several 
ant species in order to associate with them. In this case, 
according to the above hypothesis, Micaria sociabilis 
should potentially be able to associate with several For-
mica species in central Europe, which exhibit phenotypic 
colouration similar to that of Liometopum microcepha-
lum. Formica’s trail pheromone was not tested here, but 
the fact that M. sociabilis was not found to associate with 
Formica ants suggests that it mimics a single ant species. 
Liometopum occidentale Emery, 1895 also exhibits a sim-
ilar colouration to L. microcephalum; however, it occurs 
in the Nearctic region, where M. sociabilis does not occur.

I conclude that an ant-mimicking species such as Mi-
caria sociabilis is adapted to actively select its model 
in order to enhance its protection from predators. Evi-
dence for other myrmecomorphic species is needed to 
unravel whether the use of a kairomone is frequent among 
ant-mimics and related to mimetic accuracy.
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